
For the reasons given we af;c«pt the appeal, set 
-aside the order of the District Judg'e and restore th©DEwAN Ohand- 
order of the trial Judge, decreeing a sum of N'a k b

Bs. 68-10-9 with proportionate costs on that sum B as-

and dismissing the rest of the claim with costs to Ch a n » .

the defendant-firm. The appellant-firm will also 
have its costs in this Court and in the lower appellate 
Court.

A. N. C.
A'p'peal accepted.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Addison and BTiide JJ.

LACHHMAN and  others (D efen d an ts) B 3 0

Appellants. O ^ S l,
versus

B A N S I  AND ANOTHER (P lAIN'TIFFS) 1
MST. RUP DEVI AND OTHEES > Respondents,
(D e f e n d a n t s ) )

Civil Appeal No. 2502 of 1926.

Civil Procedure Code, Act V of 1908, Order XXII, Rule 
^ — tStdt for de,claration hy some reversioners— previous suit hy 
'another reversioner on the same cmise of action, which abated 
—-whether hars present suit— Second Appeal—-nê D plea raised 
in— point of law— ^ohether entertainable— if can he ‘detcided 
■on material on the record.

In a suit "by B. and S. for a declaxation tiiat a certain 
alienation o.f land made by fonr Hindu widows sliouM not 
'a:ffect tteir reTersionary riglits, it was pleaded by defeiidants 
for tlie first time in second appeal tbat tbe suit was barred 
Tinder Order X X I I , rule 9, Civil Procedure Code, inaisimieli 
as a previous sxiit on tbe same cause of action by anotber re* 
versioner (A) bad abated' on bis deatb and tbe application to 
bring bis representatives ou- to tbe record ba!d been dismissed 
as time-barred; tbat B and S vfBie parties to tbat previous 
stiii as pro formd defendants; and tbat on tl»e deatb of A,
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1;.
Battsi.

1930

B h id e  J .

tliey liad put in an application to l>e siibstitiited as plaintiffs- 
in place of .4, but tliat l)otli that application and anotlier 
asliing' to be permitted to continue tlie suit in tbeir own rig:]it 
as 7*eversioners Oif tike widows» had been rejected.

Held, tbat altlioug'K tbe plea of bar under Order X X I I ,  
Eule 9, bad not been raised in either of the iower Couits, it 
could be allo'û e'd in vsecond apx>eal as it was a pure point of 
biw wliich could l)e decided on the material on the record.

Held ((Iso, that Oi'der X X I I  is confined to the question’ 
of the continuance of a suit hv virtue of the devolution of 
deceased’s “  rig'ht to sue ”  on other persons durinp; the pen
dency of the suit; and has no applic.ation to cuBes in which 
the sxiit can be continued by other persons, who have an in- 
de})endent ri '̂ht to sue on the same cause of action, and that 
therefore tlie present suit was not })arred by liule 9 of th©- 
Order.

Ven.lu(imuii-<iy(uu{ FiUdl v. Suhha/in/tal (1), relied upon,.
Khair Miiluiwinud v. J'mav Din (2), referred to.

Seoo7id appeal from, the decree of Sardar Seioa: 
Ham. Singh, District Judge, Hoshiarpur, dated the- 
2nd August 1926, affirming that of Chaiidliri Ni^niat 
Khm, Senior Snhordimte Judge, Kangra, at 
Dharams(fla, dated SOth 'November 192B.

J agan Nath Bhandart, for J agan N ath A ggar- 
WAL, for Appellants.

Chandra Gupta, for F akir Chand, for Res- 
ponrients.

Bhide J.— This second appeal arises out of 
suit by two persons named Baiisi Lai and Salig Ea.iii 
for a declaration that a certain alienation of land 
made by four Hindu widows shall not affect their 
reversiona.ry rights: The suit was decreed by the 
Courts below subject to payment of a sum of 
Rs. 907’'4-0 which was held to be a valid charge upon
<1) (1914) I. Iv. R, 38 Mad. 406 iV.QX (2) (1924)171.. R. 5 T.ati, 421.



the land. From this decision the defemdants have 
preferred a second appeal. I vachhman

'V,
The only ground which the learned counsel for Bansi. 

the appellants has urged before us is that the suit j
was barred under Order X X II, rule 9, Ciyil Pro- 
<-edure Code, inasmuch as a previous suit on the 
.same cause of action b}- another reversioner named 
Amin Chand had abated and the application to brimg 
liis representatives on the record had been dismissed 
as time-barred. It appears that the present plaintiifs 
were parties to that pre\'ions suit as pro forind de
fendants. On the defJth of i\min Chand they had 
put in an application for being substituted as 
plaintiffs in place of Amin Chand, but the applica- 
tion was dismissed as time-barred. They applied to 
the Court to be permitted to continue the suit in thedr 
■own right as reversioners of the widows, but this ap
plication was also rejected. Thereafter they insti
tuted the present suit which resulted in a decree in 
their favour as stated above.

In the trial Conrt it was urged on behalf of the 
appellants that the present suit was barred by the 
provisions of vSection 11 of the Civil Procedure Code.
T\he previous suit was, however, not decided on the 
merits and it was conceded before us that section 11 
would be no bar. It was, however, contended that a 
second suit on the same cause of action is clearly 
liarred by the provisions of Order X .S I , rule 9 of 
the Civil Procedure Code. This contention does not 
appear to have been raised either before the trial 
Court or before the learned District Judge, but we 
have allowed it to be raised as it is a pure point of 
law which can be decided on the material on the

VOL. X I l ]  LAHORE vSERIES. 2 7 7
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1930 The decision of the point raised depends upon 
the proper interpretation o f rule 9 of Order X X II  
of the Civil Procedure Code. According to sub-rule-
(1) of that rule “ where a suit abates or is dismiissed 
under this order no fresh suit shall be brought on the- 
same cause of action,”  It is urged that Amin 
Chand’s suit being o f a representative characjter, its. 
abatement bars a fresh suit on the same cause of 
action by any other reversioner. There is no doubt 
that a suit of this type is of a representative character 
"see Khair Muhammad v. Umar Din (1)], but the 
question whether an abatement binds all reversioners 
in such a case is not free from difficulty. No autho
rity directly in point has been cited. The aforesaid 
rule, being a disabling one, must be strictly construed. 
After carefully considering the provisions o f Order 
X X II, Civil Procedure Code, I a.m of opinion that 
the contention of the learned counsel for the appel
lant is not sound. Order X X II  deals with the effect 
of the death, marriage and insolvency of parties on 
pending suits. It distinguishes between cases in 
which the “ right to sue ’ ’ survives and those in which 
it does not. In the latter class of cases no question 
of continuance o f the suit by any other persons arises. 
In the former class of cases, the suit is altpwed to be 
continued by or against the legal representatives, pro
vided they are brought on the record within the period 
of limitation. It will thus appear that Order X X II  
is really confined to the question of the continuance 
of the suit by virtue of the devolution o f the de
ceased’a “  right to sue”  on other persons during 
the pendency of the suit. But there may be cases in 
which the suit, can be? continued by other persons who 
have aa independent right to sue on the saine' cause

(1) (1924) I. L. It. 5 Lah. 451.
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of action. In Venkatmmrayana PM ai y. Subhammal
(1), it was held by the Privy Council that a suit by 
one reversioner to get an adoption declared invalid 
could on his death be continued by another rever
sioner. Their Lordships considered the question 
whether th© latter could be held to be a legal repre
sentative o f the deceased plaintiff for the purposes of 
Order X X II , rule 3, Civil Procedure Code, but did 
not exoress any definite opinion on the point. They 
preferred to rest their decision on the broad ground 
that inasnuich as the second reversioner had a right 
to sue on the same cause of action and could have 
been joined as a eo-f^laintiff in the suit by virtue of 
Order I, rule 1, Civil Procedure Code, there was no 
objection to his continuing the suit brought by the 
deceased revers'ioner. This, decision implies that the 
provisions of Order X X II  as to abatement do not 
hold good in such a case. ■ For if they did, according 
to rule 3 of Order X X II  the suit would haye abated 
unless it were ■■continued by a “ legal refresentatwe 
o f the deceased plaintiff by a proper application made 
within the period of limitation.

I would accordingly dismiss this appeal, but in 
view of the fact that the law point involved is not 
free from difficulty, I would leave the parties to bear 
their costs. ■

liAOHHMAIf

B a n s i . 

B h id e  -T.

1930

Addison J.—I agree, 

N. F. E.
Appeal dismissed.

AlDDlSOlf J,

(L) (1916) L. E. 88 Mad. 406 (P.O.).


